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0 Telephone Number 
Main 7841
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LmSM Mfesrlt
■ f ! H. H. FUDGER, President. J* WOOD, Manager. Store Opens 8 a.m. Store Closes 5.30 p.m. PROBAcBJLITTFS « Medemte s. «» *. w. wina»i Mr

^ . * ~ ’ and very warm; some thunderstorm».

A Purchase of Lyons Dyed Shantung and Honan Silk
^important Wale on Étpndayjn the Simpson Silk Dept

^ \Y7F an announcement to-day which will quicken the
,i > Pu*se of those who need Summer Silks.

concluded brief but strenuous negotiations, by which
colored Shantungs and Honans come into our possession subject to 
count. - d
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If Saturdayt July 9, 1910 .
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1 Summer Vacation Notice
s'
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1 ZVWING to the fact that spread oveç^he months of 
V“' July and August we give membersof our selhng 
staff a week's vacation, we ask the forbearânce of cus
tomers who, shopping during lunch hours, may be 
obliged to wait a little longer than usual.

Appreciating the Ihandicap of holidays, sales- 
i People will render their most prompt and cheerful 

vice at all hours, but come in the morning if you can. 
Morning «a the store means from eight o’clock to half- * 
past eleven. ,

We have just
3,ooo yards of

a remarkable dis-
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sell you the very same Silks at 64c a^ard. ’ We can
The purchase comprises two differen t makes or weave

“d^V’ ®veriiug or afternoon wear, a seini-...................... w
are suitàble for coats, suits or separate skirts.

or.’ blu^ h^ V Pa C biUe*’ $he Tn*’ ame£hyit> Qld rAe* Un’ brown’ hcl»- Algerian blue, butchers’ and sail
or. blues, white and .vory and cream. All on sale Monday at one price," 64c yard.

See Yonge Street window,. No phone or mail order, accepted for the* good,.
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Boys’ Holiday SuitsA Sale of Colored Dress Goods1

Send for One or More of These Chantecler Waists I1 $ ^ ® represent-
" I mg the family abroad, and

l ' o»a re rij metropolitan minute in style, should be creditably dressed.
i... money. We| See. : these underpriced

? With stock-taking in right, prices on even staple dress fabrics find them- 
selves in reduced circumstances. We have gone through our dress goods stock 
and picked -upon the following lines for clearance :

yards Cream Twill Serges: 250 yards Cream "Mohairs ® All 3,60nx^iissrs's r*
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and wonderfully good value for the money. Wei 
( . ought them in a big quantity—took all the maker had. suits on Monday.

Hence tbe_extraordinary value. If we had to buy these $1.25 TO $1.75 SUITS FOR 98c.

ta,-

■ i oeed, it wotudn t be too much to say quality and style of ant^ *M1*» in neat blue and white and tan Jll
■ this gt-ad^would sell readily at $5.00. » ---»

Fh# interest our mail order
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«it .i « Boys’ .Wash Suiu, an assorted lot.

I■ fn mjMonday in the July Sale of Linensi]
j and white stripes, also plain whites, made

up in Russian style with sailor collar, also __

i” the sailor blouse styler neatly trimmed; sizes 21 to 25. Regular $1.25. 
$1.50 and $1.75. To dear Monday at 98c.

BOYS’ $5.50 TO $8.50 SUITS FOR $3.29.
Boys’ Two-piece Double-breasted Tweed Suits, spring and summer 

weights, rin assorted colors, grey broken checks and stripe effects, cut on the

cut full 1

Am LJOUSEKEEPERS are realizing the importance of 
1 1 the, sale. Every day increases the evidence of 
appreciation. Are YOU taking advantage of this 
series of July opportunities? ?ry and come on Mon
day. Here s a splendid list :

.... - „ , customers we
lhem throu*h th« ”•« -sf fllii 1

allbe]!
MU : allIl , i
fü iii ’h

I S mOrder by number—to-day■
•piJiSS f n , , ,, , -v , . I weigms, M assorteo colors, grey broken checks and stripe effects, a

lenty or them, but the demand will grow when people j *ate,t models, with broad chest effect and close-fitting collars; pants____
learn now good they are for the -money. bloomer style, with strap and buckle at the bottom; sizes 31 to 35. Regular

“Chantecler” Waist—No_ 502__A par- - | $5.50, $6.00. $7.00 and $8.50. To clear at $3.29.

; I ticularlY dainty summer style, made of fine 
0 : white soft mull, beautifully hand embroidered 

side fastening, deep round collar, and three- 
quarter sleeves, trimmed with fine bebe Irish 
and Yal. insertion and lace. .Sizes 32, 34, „,
38’ 4Q>,4|j^stmeasurements. Special offer. !
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I1000 1 arde Irlah Glaaa Towelling, 
Clearing nt fle Yard.

Mostly red checks, selvedge both 
sides. 23 Inches wide, heavy, strong 
towellings that will dry • perfectly 
and give great wear. July sale clear, 
ance, per yard, Monday"; 6c.

Fine Irish Huckaback (fowels, 68c 
Pair.

bleacHed. hemmed 
ready to use. washed, every jthread 
linen, heavy, perfect'absorbodt tow
els. 24x11 Inches, best Irish makes. 
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 per pair. 
Sale price, Monday, G8c.

II Bleached Sheets, $1.14 Pair.
Hemmed ready for use, standard 

hems, torn sizes, made from a good 
heavy standard bleached English 
sheeting, 69x90 Inches; 144 pairs 
only. July Sale price,
Monday, $1.14.

C— , l I

III
per pair.

. 'T » ï 111 < 2Ï00 Yards English Long Cloths, 
> « f-2c Yard. ' 1.98 BoTs’ 0utin8 Shirts Selliftg at

Each 75c

■ V:

Perfectly pure, fine bright finish, 
round thread, yard wide, some of the 
most reliable Manchester long 
cloths, made for underwear, night 
gowns, etc. Regular 8 1-2 to 10c 
Si1-*£ard' July Sale prlce- Monday,

:‘iFull grass

1 33,
English white cellulars and striped cashmerettes, made with reversible 

collars and pockets; perfectly made and perfect in fit. Shirts that will please 
Ae boys at a price that will please you. 12 to ! 4. Per shirt, 75c.

i !

si A Maker’s Samples and Odds and Ends of Women’s 
Whitewear SeHing at Half Monday

A Monday. A prominent makers sa^leerodl^tomero^st'vl^riearly'eold clearfMCe| S““ 5 “ 7 U1 8<"> ™ 1-2—A Sp«i,l p»rth.« From Monw.l 

our ragul^stoek, consisting of Nightdresses. PettS (^eSs (Swot \ V*. F""

wortn SI.UU. special purchase price Monday. 79c.

S!50 Soil# Roinask Table Clothe 
Selling at $1.93 Each. 150 Satin Damask Ten Covers, at 

44c Each. 1
Warranted all pure linen, fine rich 

satin damask Table Cloths, such 
cloths as only Ireland can produce, 
full bleached, elegant bordered de1- 
slgns. 2x2 1-2 yards, only 260 In the 
lot. July sale price, each, Mon
day, $1.03.

Every thread linen, full bleach,

der perfectly, 80x30 lnchtS. July 
Sale price, upstairs Ip the îlnen de. 
partment, each. Monday, 44c.

(Phone direct to Linen Dept.)
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Children’s Bootsf
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Muslins to Move Monday
W E4.haA;exra,Ta^ed a ver-v strong series of attractions to 

the Wash Goods Department on Mondav. Muslin 
items of great interest. Everything runs in cycles, and it

tU?/°,r prmted muslins, lawns and organdies, 
i plenty of fulness to flounces and overskirts 

tor Monday:,

Kill .üÇ
Notice Dir New Richmond Street 

Windows To-day
An Exhibition of Pictures.

, A Display of Sporting Goods.
«2VÆ Half-pr,ced Dutch

beautiful, even quality, ebft and abso
lutely pure; wonderful value at 13c ________ ___________ '
H 65yard'r The length 12 yards for ~

Thousands of Rolls of Wall Paper tili
The “Wanless” Clearing SaleThese.
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Q stock of Wall Paper is larger 
than it should be at stock-tak

ing time. So we are going to make 
sure _ of the proper proportion bv 
making a determined onslaught 
upon it now. We solicit your assist
ance, and offer inducementte of 
monetary kind.

Regul

noA stock of pretty printed Muslin, in 
floral and foulard designs. The floral 
ones show all the beauty of the floral 
wcrld In all their glory of colorings. 
The foulard spots are In black, navy, 
sky, etc., dainty small dots, regular 
price 12}ic, Monday, 7%c.

VTT E are making great inroads into the 
goods in the Wanless Annex, which 

the builders are threatening. Monday we 
dei ote to Wash Ties and Suspendérs.

NBCKTI1IS

AV ten

| i. Jll I j
à j toi 2<I bo?es on'y of our celebrated 42- 

ln.c.h" tb7 same cloth as above, but 
d!r: ihl* is worth regularly 25p per 

yard. Box of 12 ynards for $1.95.
25 only pretty partly made robes, 

made from the original white Indian 
head, the skirt is practically made-

dWantS,,Jolning rounfl the waist 
and down the back, and there is »uf-
t hr!Tin matfr7! t0 match to make 
lmhri?d8e'db0th are beautifully hand- 
embroidered; regularly $3.98. Mon-

Hi

thei40 pieces only of a very pretty print
ed floral organdy. In about " 
ftrenjt 
ciieWp

j THOUSANDS OF 3Sc AND SOe WASHABLE 

TO GO AT, EACH, 26c.
|” Tou wear wash four-ln-hande, of 
| can always use an extra half dozen 
ï see to that.

11
•4 ;

. , 12 dlf-
deslgns; we bought- this lot 

from a wholesale, and if we 
bought them In t.he regular way, the 
price would have had to be 15c. They 
are yours Monday for 10c.

of
a wl% I Itcourse, and you

or so—the laundries

ttfârsSssSSS
shadin', ’ m S" almo,t endless variety of designs and
ôîmn.n J"day 18 the day t° buy wash neckwear at 
Himpson s. Bach. 25c.
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ere for rented houses, 
to 8C\a*d TOc.

Wassorted colorings. 
Monday, 2i-2C. to

A dainty lot of high-class foulard 
batiste, a great ‘Vi

tin*.rooms 
Regular to 15

Regular toVase.
Regul\r to $1.60 yard. Monday 49e.

In8i5|,b. P/e8,sed Papers, for ’
snS^„or «ark co'orlngs.$1.50 roll. Monday, 89c.

Room Mouldings, white 
oak. Regular to 2 l-2c 
foot, ic.

Dyed Burlap 
brown or red.'
Monday, 22c.

UÿZddrooms and small paftors, slt- 
°< dbilng-rooms. misted

^Clonday, 7c.

Monday, 14c.

. range of staple color
ings, dots as large as " a 10c piece- 

$ regularly 29c, Monday, 19c.

R.Iii Ki-colorings. i tor

|i|!
Si' 1 ! I

In' i ”

ng-room Wall Papers, In browns 
greens, reds, blue and their blends- 
dav°«e goods'- Regular to 50c. Mon.'

ftlnl Ç.50e SUSPENDERS REDUCED■j
TO, PER PAIR, SSe. 

needed Braces at seins 
again. Pre- 

an extra pair 
save money as 

and they're all regular 
Just for the one day, per pair, $Sp.

• Half-Priced Sale of

Dutch Chintz Curtains, Bed Spreads, 
Table,Cover>and Cushion Tops

in
. It’s safe to guess that you've 

time, worse thanparlors. 
Regular to PosiV 1 you do now—and you will 

W Iff Pare against any such calamity by buying 
:^=3“ or two °n Monday, and Incidentally you’ll

Well. There’s all kinds, almost.
In price, 60c.

11 Imported Parlor and Reception- 
Papers in silk and flat effects- 
ings green, champagne, blue, 
rose, été. regular to 75c.

room 
color- 

„ Srey, old 
Monday, 33c. 

100 yards Japanese Leather, In Tan 
metallic effects, for dining-rooms, halls

or imitation 
Monday, per

one yard wide, green, 
Regular to 30c yard.

W
it li

#»-
(Fourth Floor).

Dutch Chintz, including Curtains, Bed Spreads, Table 
( overs and Cushion Tops. Every article made in Amster- 
ilam; quamt Dutch patterns, fast colors, and extra wearing 
qualities. An exceedingly large range of designs in an 
equalh large variety of color combinations.

oon nU7aLnS' M^nda>- Per pafr .............
ti-s SPwadsT Monday, each ....
I Pa7’1,e Dovers. Monday, each 

JI.dO Table Covers. Mondav,
II.2». Table Covers. Mondav 
11.hh Table Covers. Mondav 
5^e Cushion Tops. Mondav ‘ekeh

4

Picture FramesSix Dining Room Furniture Reductions for
Monday

THr?iSE price revisions are made in view o£,stock-taking.
• xue*V mr'1ude some of the most necessarv of all articles 
m the. furmshmg of a well-appointed home.

25 Per Cent» 
Discount

Dr. s25 Per Cent 
Discount

For sit days, commencing Monday, we place on sale at a rWnm*

0(dl2l“ “ 10 ,r“e rH»U. „d M« pkture. .

25 Per ÇenL Discount Off Regular Prices.

buts ||| | é i «
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including
h hi$3.00 

1.50 :; !•
w.SSceach . 

each .. 
each . .. Rogers’ Spoons and 

Forks Reduced
, handCombination Bqffets, In quarter-cut 

oak. rich golden finish of different de
signs, large cupboard and drawer 
space, tofth cabinets for china ware, 
fitted with British bevel plate mirror. 
Our regular price $42.00 to $47.00, Mon
day selling, $34.90.

Sideboard In quarter-cut golden oak 
of assorted. designs, highly polished.* 
large cupboard space, one long and. 
two small drawers for linen and cut
lery,- fitted with British bevel plate 
rnlorar. 'Our regular prices $32.00 to 
W7.00Î Monday, $28.75.

China Catolnets of assorted designs, 
made of solid oak, quarter-cut golden 
fln1sh..’bow front and ends with Brit
ish bevel plate mirror panels.

75c K.m-50$38-75’ Mddda>-
Extenslon Tables. In solid quarter- 

cut oak, early English or gulden fln-
toh'e?ghtarfeetr UUnd desl^n’ extending 

on*' fltted w»h 42-In
îi5d504tn °ur reKul»r prices
$lo.50 to $20.00, Monday, $13.50.
rakddffame.ns R?»™. G»airs, |„ S0Hd 

, ,mf*. golden finish, back and
mit desllner^ ln 80lld lea*her, plato
Monday $g2 os. °Ur regular Prl=<-* «.00,

?*n1n? Room Chairs, made 
«at and ^ *olden «•*•**. shaded 

embossed ball ^Our ^

63c- 5*e
25c Ifled

a eThis plated Tableware we consider 
the best grade we can procure to sell 
at the regular prices. Monday’s re
duced figures are the more interesting.

Roger?- Tea Spoons. Monday, set of 
six. 88c.

« Ha^Wash Day Needfulsf;
; If* -! -<i J

heal
miss

/ t- it -.5*
Grocer? Department. What Are You Going to Take n.

Fels Naptha Sçap, bar .5 
Sunlight Soap. 6 for .25.
Comfort and Eclipse Soap.

Surprise Soap. 6 for .25.
Heather Brand Soap. 8 bars. .25. 
Simpsons Big Bar Laundrv Soap 

per bar, .10.
Taylor's Borax Soap. 6 bars, .25. 
Pearline. 1-lb. package, .11.
Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10 - 3 

for .25.
Kitchen Sapollo, per cake. .8. 
Powdered Ammonia, large package. 

J. 3 packages. .25.
Naptha Powder, 1-lb. package, .5.

jobCanada White Laundry Starch, 1 lb. 
package. .7.

Parisian Blue, 2 packages. .7. 
Moody’s Lye. per tin. .7.
••old Dust X\ ashing Powder, large 

package. .23.
Klenzlne, 3 packages .25.
Bon A ml Soap, per cake. ,12..
Dux^ R ashlngton Powder, per paek-

Taylor’s Soap 
ages .9.

1» oif
ilngiper bar.
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a mDessert Spoons and .Forks. Monday, 
set of six, $1.50.

Table Spoons and

in
HA Trunk or a Suit Case> 

you ^ePendl °" h0W long you st*y and where

Our Travelling Goods Department will 
give you practical advice. We have all the 
necessary articles, such as Cane Suit Cases 
^Trunks. Carry-all,. Auto Cases. Tour!

Medium Forks. of t
Monday., set of six, $1.75.
. These are all Wm. A. Rogers’ stiver! 
plate. fancy / pattern handles. neat 
scroll design, each piece stamped with 
makers’ full name and horseshoe trade 
mark.

Our

for
;lni

Boys’ HatsPowder. 2 t-olipack-

5 J-B8 PURE CELONA TEA, $1.00v
Monday,, lmif ton, black 

5 lb£. for 1.09.

oath»
ALARM CLOCKS, 40c.

- - 300 Nickel Alarm Clocks. 4-Inch dial, 
loud bell, lever to stop" bell, guaran
teed timekeepers. Monday, 4$c.

«80.1or mixed, .......... B°y$’ 0utin* Hats, in tan or white linen; cool, light and durable Mon
day, special, 35c. ____ .. .. .J, '
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TELEPHONE IN COMFORT
When you want something, 

remember the convenience of your 
telephone. You are paying for 
the use of it—use it. This store 
has made telephoning comfortable 
and pleasant. There is no wait
ing—we have fifty lines to Cen
tral, and plenty of branch lines to 
every department throughout the 
store. If the dressmaker 
and you find you have forgotten 
hooks and eyes, remember that 
you can telephone.

comes

If visitors 
rdw, and you have nothing in the 
house, telephone, and the first 
wagon will deliver your order- 
next morning,

Main 7841.
Fifty lines to Central.

are coming to-mor-
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